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I. B. English - - Sheriff
John M. Webster Treasurer and Collector
Jno. F. Burke - - Recorder
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S. F. Await - Superintendent of Roads
H. O. Tunis - Surveyor i
Ben M. Crawford - C< mmissioner of Immigration

Supervisors—
George Webster - Clifton j
B. F. Billingsley - - Duncan ;
J. H. T. Cosper - Clifton I
W. O. Wbeatly - Clerk j

DUNCAN PRECINCT

Jno. K. Bullard, Duncan - Justice of Peace
R. S. Stewart, Duncan -

* Constable

TERRITORIAL INSTITUTIONS.

University .... Tucson
Penitentiary - Florence

Industrial Reform - - - Benson

Campaign Contributions
Wonder of wounders! The

bill providing for publicity —BE-
FORE the election—of all cam-
paign contributions above $lO
passed the house without a single
vote against it. Isn’t that re-
markable? It is less than three
years since President Taft, then
a candidate for the presidency,
gave reasons why publication

should be deferred until after
the election, and Ex-President
Roosevelt, then president, en-
dorsed Mr. Taft’s positition. Be-
hold the change! The world is
certainly moving. The democrats
are responsible for this reform
-it was in their platform, but

the republicans, under the leader-
ship of the progressives tried to

make it more radical still and
came near succeeding. The dem-
otrats who opposed the republi-
can amendment probably did' so

out of fear that the amendment
might prevent the passage of the
measure by the senate. If the
senate adopts the amendment
there is no doubt that it will go
through the house without op-
position—as it should.

J. E. Curren, a well knnwn
newspaper man, is preparing to
establish a paper at Elephant
Butte, New Mexico, under the
euphonious appellation of ‘ ‘The
Dam Truth. ’’ Publishing the Dam
Truth at that location, he will
doubtless be able to give the pu-

blic a dam site of news.

cheering, tingle with genuine
pleasure. It was Mr. Clark’s
inclosure. He was soon to appear
to qualify as speaker, and the
crowds in the galleries were im-
patient for the hour. They sat
charged with a greeting which
was to start him off in the happi-

est frame of mind.
“But the sight of Mr. Bryan,

who came in ahead of Mr. Clark,

set off the people in advance of
the regular program. They gave

to him the greeting Mr. Clark
was to receive. The peerless-

leader got the cream of their ar-
dor. They did not slight Mr.
Clark. He got three times three
with a mighty good will wr hen his
time came, but the preceeding
outburst for Mr. Bryan was not
equaled. That stood alone as the
great manifestation of the day.

And the recipient of the demon-
stration was pleased beyond a
doubt.

The reason for it all was freely
expressed. Men -said that the
democratic good fortune was due
primarily to Mr. Bryan. He had
shown the way. Although his
own candidacies had failed, those
of democrats which had succeed-
ed had been based on his conten-

tions. In the election .of a dem-
ocratic house, in the election of
Mr. Clark for speaker, and in
the program adopted by the ma-
jority for the extra session, Bry-
anism had triumphed. Why.
therefore, should he not be hail-
ed as the chief among ten thous-
and, and the one altogether love-
ly?

In this may be found the cause
of the anxiety of the anti-Bryan
democrats respecting next year.

Os course Mr. Bryan says he is
not a candidate for a forth presi-
dential nomination; that his in-
terest is solely for the party and
the policies for which it now

stands. But think of him enter-
ing the hall of the next democrat-
ic national convention at the
head of the Nebraska delegation,
composed of his friends; think of
him taking the platform in advo-
cacy of some issue which is to
figure in the convention’s deliver-
ance; think of him smiling upon
the audience, and addressing it
in his .veil known tones and
terms. May not the Harmon
boom, and all other booms, be
knocked higher than a kite in a
minute?

“Mr. Bryan is no longer the
graceful youngster of thirty-six,
slender, black-haired and bright-
eyed, but a rounded oldster of
fifty-one, bald, and slower-mo-
tioned. Still, he remains good to

see and to hear, and his hold up-
on popular attention is extraor-
dinary.”

The man who does not adver-
tise because his father did not
ought to wear knee breeches and
a queue.

The man who does mot adver-
tise because it costs money should
quit paying rent for the same

reason.
The man who does not adver-

tise because he don’t know how
•to write one himself ought to

stop eating because he can’t
cook.

The man who doesn’t advertise
because somebody said it did not

pay ought not to believe that the
word is round, because the an-

cients said it was flat.

reason.

I
Still the Peerless Leader j

FROM WASHINGTON (D. C.)

STAR-INDEPENDENT
“Mr. Bryan’s latest visit to.

this town was a veritable triumph
for him. He came again, he;
saw, and he couquered again. He
made new friends, and strength-

ened bonds with the old ones.
Wherever he went he was greet-
ed with enthusiasm. If he.ap- j
peared for a moment in a hotel !
lobby, the place instantly filled
up. If he spoke at table on pub-
lic questions, he was heard with
every manifestation of pleasure.

On all sides, and by everybody, i
the glad liand was offered him. i

“The scene in the house when j
he visited the chamber must have!
made even as old and experienc-

ed a compaigner as himself, fa-
miliar with hand clappings and

Roster of Duncan’s
Commercial Club

Taylor, E. W.
Lanneau, B. R.
Fowler, J. R.
Billingsley, B. F.
Newhouse, A. N.
Wiggs, Clarence
Fraser, Joe
Cruckson, R. C.
Vaughn, L. F.
Fraser, Dan
Martin, Charles
McAlister, Joe
Witt, W. T.
Fraser, James
Clark, W. M.
Powell, A. B.
Meigs, L. H.

Martin, H.” R.
Ott, A. E.
Fraser, Alex, -

Briley, Dr. J. H.
Tunis, H. Ogle
Hunter, J. A. ~

Turney, L. J.
Stephens, L. B.
Young, J, L.
Watters, J. L. T.

I McKeehan, W. I).

Miner, W. B.
Evans, John

i . ..
_ . .

Summer Excursion Rates
Will Be Effective to the Coast

Commencing May 5, from A. &

) N. M. Points.
The A. &. N. M. railway hasj

1 issued a circular calling attention ;
i to the low excursion rates for the
I summer from Duncan to Cali-
fornia points which will be in es-

-1 feet commencing May sth. These
excursion tickets are good return-
ing until next November. The,
fare for the round trip from Dun-
can is as follows:

To Los Angeles, Long Beach
and San Pedro. Calif. - $40.70

To Santa Barbara, Cal. 42.55
“

San Francisco, Del
Monte, Monterey, Pacific
Grove and Santa Cruz, 52.55
To Newport Beach, Cal. 42.95
For further information apply

to local agent,

W. D. McKeehan.
Or A. T. Thomson,
Traffic Manager. Clifton, Ariz.

Population of j
Graham County

The Director of the Census has

announced the population of Gra-
ham county. Arizona, according

to its minor civil divisions, as
shown by the official count of
the returns of the Thirteenth
Census.

Minor civil division 1911
Graham county 23,999

Precinct 1. including Safford
town 2,317

Safford town - 919
Precinct 5 219
Precinct 11 355
Precinct 18, Metcalf 5,878

Precinct 20 375
Bonita precinct 362
Duncan precinct 738
Franklin precinct 199
Guthrie precinct 95
Klondyke precinct 334
Sheldon precinct ’ 126
Stanley precinct 139
York precinct 73
Township 4, south, range 23 394
Township 5, south, range 22 72
Township 5, south, range 24 335
Township 6, south, range 24 285
Township 6, south, range 25, ex-
cluding

Pima town 435
Pima town 500
Township 7, south, range 22 14
Township 7, south, range 23 9
Township 7, south, range 24 100
Township 7, south, range 25. ex-
cluding

Thatcher town 379
Thatcher town 904
Clifton city 4874
Morenci town 5,010

Solomonville town 595
San Carlos Ind, an Reservation

(part of) 483
(For total, see Gila county)

Remainder of county 407
(a) Not returned by precincts.
Previously announced.

Saved Child From Death
“After our child had sufferd

from severe bronchial trouble
for a year.” wroteG. T. Richard-
son, of Richardson’s Mills Ala..
“We feared it had consumption.

It had a bad cough all the time.
We tried many remedies without
avail, and doctor’s medicine
seemed as useless. Finally we

tried Dr. King’s New Discovery,
and are pleased to say that one

bottle effected a complete cure,

and our child is again strong and
healthy,” For coughs, colds,
hoarseness, lagrippe. asthma,
croup and sore lungs, its the
most infallible remedy that’s
made. Price 50c and SI.OO. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all
Druggists.

'

Maris
I Hero? i

Vou can earn more than you are eam- j?
ing now —much more—and still more as \

the years go by. Legitimate salaries to i
specially trained men run into large figures, j=
and there will never be a time when you i
cannot earn more if you make yourself ]
north more. YOU can get this speci .1 \
training quickly and easily, in your spare L
time, without leaving home or paying more f
than your present earnings will afford.

Ihe coupon below is an invitation from t

the International correspond- f
ENCE SCHOOLS for you to isk how r
you can qualify yourself for an increase in f
pay within a comparatively short time.
Any obstacle that may seem to hold you r
back can be overcome, and away v ill j

be found tc ,elp you, no matter what your ?
circumstances or condition in life. To ;

mark and mail l.ne coupon takes but a \
moment s time and costs but two cents |
postage. Make a start for a better posi- r
tion by mailing it NOW.

? Internalier!?’ Correspondence Schools *

J Cor.' .'99, SCRANTON, PA, <

. Please explain, wlthoi » *ur<her obligation n:i rrsv Ipart, how 1 can qualify for a larger salary in the®
•position before which I have marked X. ?
* <

? Bookkeeper F.ler. MukllmrB»|H. ! 4Stalingritplier Median intiKiiginen' !
AtlvfrtiwupntWriter Surveyor

? Show-Card Writer Ht,iffonnry Engineer ?
? M indow Trimmer (ivllEngineer i e
? lUiihtrulor Kit!l<litifr Con Imelon 1 *

$ Civil Service Architectural Draft*- +

then: Ist man
Textile >liilSupt. Architect

? Fleetricinn Bridge Engineer ?
? Fleetrieal >Turim»cr Structural Kmrhiecr ?
? Foreman Plumber Struetural IhafUniaii t

» fllechauintl Draftsman Mining Engineer *

» Name . . .
_

*

and N
*

*Clty State
*

hnaug.* < ¦ p

Makes no Difference
What you Want

Bills
Tags

Signs
Briefs
Labels
Posters
Blotters
Dodgers
Han gers

Receipts
Booklets
Sale Bills
Programs
Envelopes
Statements
Job Tickets
Menu Cards
Blank Notes
Milk Tickets
Memo Heads
Letter Heads
Order Blanks
Fence Posters
Receipt Books
Indexed Cards
Window Cards
Wedding Cards
Counter Checks
Coupon Tickets
Business Cards

This Office Can
Supply you

WilMMWyis
HAFFNDRG3
&NOKAVERS-rRIWT£^

mmf
J l /\\j[' jR

v v> -JwraraMSfex. «• jo»ux»

P WNNCEzR. COLO

j i - .•; ;

FOR SALE Old papers, 25c
per bundle; at Inis office. Good
to go under carpets, in cup-
boards, kindle fires & etc.

§ The Bank of Duncan jf
Is prepared to transact all branches of
domestic banking. Accounts are solic-
ited from firms, corporations and indi-

-fvW viduals, who may rely upon courteous
tAi consideration and the best terms that are
*P3I consistent with good business methods.
yj

v . . yJ
Very truly yours

15. R. LANNIGVr, Casiiimr Jgsllij:
J

i
;

; : -

'

r -A TTt’L¦

JOHN EVANS
Deputy County Surveyor

Irrigation Surveying a Specialty.
11KALESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

Represents: The American Surety Company of New York,
Fireman’s Fund of San Francisco And Arizona Fire Insurance Co.

Notary Public And Conveyancer.
Duncan, Arizona.

. *

W. W. HOLDER c*mM“*S“;lS, u“o '

And solicits the trade of his neighbors in and around

CHFS DOM On the Arizona & New Mexico Rv.JIILLUV/11, /MIIIA/Ut\, In the Fertile Gila Valley. Store,
Postoffice, School. Homeseekers will do well to write Mr. Holder.

BEN R. CLARK, Prop. W. F. CLARK, Mgr

Coronado Stage Line
Daily Between Solomonville and Coronado

Connects with all trains on the CL V. G. & N. at Solomonville and
all trains on the A. &N.M. at Coronado. Good drivers.

One way $3.00

Goats! Goats!
The .Mountains are covered with goats a> • Old Camp” anti are as fine bred

icats sis can be found in Arizona. There is absolutely unlimited range, plenty
everlasting water and only IS miles from Duncan with good road a'l the way.

Seventeen Hundred Goats and This Beautiful Mountain
Ranch for Sale Cheap.

Also, a Modern Horfie and six lots in Duncan, Arizona. Six
rooms, hot and cold water all through the house; gas hghts; beau-
tiful lawn and nice shade trees.

Eeverything Goes at a Bargain
Reason for selling, rich and want to retire.

Write or call on Chas. L. Sands, Duncan, Arizona.

....We Can Save You Money....

Best Granulated Sugar 13 lb, SI.OO
;;: Other Things In Proportion

.... We Carry A General Line Os Merchandise ....

Buy And Sell Hav, Gram And Other Farm Products.

.... See Our Famous Ellet-Kendall Shoes ....

Franklin Co-Operative Mercantile InG.
.... J. A. McGrath, Mgr

WELCOMt
When in Clifton Come to

The Bazaar Department Store
And Make it Your Home

Abraham Terber, Prop
“THE HOME OF LITTLE PRICES”.

IFateJotS
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

*-

Book on patents. “Hints to inventors.” “Inventions needed.”
•I “Why some inventors fad.” Send rough sketch or model for

rearch of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
die U. S. Patent Office.

y GREELEf &WIRE mpm w«, i>. c. la


